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and " 'alter Jansen filled out the
slate as Executive Committeeman.

Bill expressed the belief that
the coming year wou Id be a year
of promise for Ui\ IR and the student body. He pledged his all out
effort to strive to make his term
of office olle of growth and im·
pro\·ement.

AND

METALLURGY

On Tuesday eveni ng, May 2,
196 7, the Student Council Gener·
al Lecture Series w ill present a
Dual feature in the Rolla High
School gym. The featured groups
are the Pozo·S eco Singers, who
will play from 7 :00 until 9 :00
P. M., and the Kingsmen, who
will perform from 9:00 until11 :00
The story of the Pozo·Seco Sing·
ers began at a folk festival at Del·
Mar College in w hich Susan T aylor
and the Strangers Two were to
perfor m . These three people chane·
ed to meet each other backstage
while warm ing up and , just for
kicks, they warmed up together.
The result became known as the
Pozo-Seco Singers.

Serving wi th Bill \\~Il be a very
capable slate of officers also chosen last T uesday. Alan Spector was
chosen as next year's \ 'ice-Presi·
den t, Denni s Chasten as Secre·
tary , T om Pokrefke as Treasurer.

BILL WOLF
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Bill Wolf Is Elected
New Council President
The G :\I R Student Council, in
its regular meeting on Tuesday.
Apri l 25. chose Bi ll \rolf to lead
them in t he coming year. Bill has
served the Student Council extensively in the past three years,
serving as Executive Committeeman. He is a member of :\IRHA
and the I ndependents.

OF

In addition to touring nightclubs
and colleges, the Pozo·Seco Sing·
ers have also brought their own
b rand of m us ic to the LBJ ranch
by playing therefor President J ohn.
son and a group of h is friends.
Susan Taylor, the youngest of
the trio, was attending Del·Mar
College when the group was first
fo r med. A native of Corpus Chris·
tie, she has sur prised many of
her fans with her musical ability,
being proficient on the guitar, the
piano, the harmonica, and the bass
violin.
D onnie Williams, a native of
Portland , T exas, served in the
Army before teaming up with Lof·

to national prominence with their
best·selling " Lou ie, Louie ," were
formed by Lynn Eas ton eight years
ago in Portland, Oregon . A high
sch ool freshman at the time, Lynn ,
who composes, sings, and plays
the saxophone, joined forces with
his fellow schoolmates, Dick Peter·
SOn (drums), Mike Mitchell (gui.
tar), Barry Curtis (organ ), and
Norm Sundh olm (bass).
The Kingsmen originally be·
came popular in the Northwes t
by playing for local television
shows, dances, and making per·
sonal appearances. They became
nationally popular with their best·

Almost immediately, they releas·
ed their best·selling record "Time"
and several months later , they add·
ed another hit ''I'll Be Gone."

Blue I(ey Olooses Howard Stine
As April Man of the Month
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Faculty Publi c Occasions Committee, Society of American i\Iili·
tary Engineers, Association for
Comput ing
Machinery , AlEE.
and the :\Iilitary Ball Board. H e
has also been an Administrative
Assistant in Student Person nel
for two semesters .

For his hard work and leader·
ship abi liti es, Howard has been
named to \rho's \r ho in Ameri·
can Colleges and Universities for
the past two years. After gradu·
ation H owa rd will go into the
Army Intelligence Service. Congratulations to a true leader and a
deserving recipient of the April
Blue Ke\' Man of the M onth
Award. .

POZO-SECO SINGERS
The thri v ing folk music of the Pozo·Seco Singers will be feo ·
tured along with the popular music of the Kingsmen in this Tues·
day's General Lectu re.

ton Kline to form the Strangers
T wo .

selling releases of " Lo uie, Louie,"
"Jolly Green Giant ," and " Little
Latin Lupe Lu. "

Lofton Kline, a native of Cor·
pus Christie, also attended D el ·
Mar College in Corpus Christie.
Before the group was formed, he
sold guitars and also gave guitar
lessons . H e is also proficient with
thd drums and the bass.

In addition to music, The
Kings men h a veals 0 begun a
career in motion pict ures . They
were featured in, and sang the title
song to " H ow to Stuff a Wild
Bikini " and are currently under
contract to make another picture
in the near future.

The Kingsmen, who catapulted

Miners Express Views on Cheating
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Blue Key 's choice for April
.\Ian of the i\Ionth is Howard
Stine.
Since entering U :\I R,
Howard has distinguished him·
self as both a campus and com·
munity leader.
H e has served on the Executive
Committee for two years, as As·
sistant
Treasurer.
Scholarship
Chairman, Secretary and Vice·
President of Lambda Chi Alpha.
In this last position Howard was
responsible for bringing the na·
tional first place trophy in Pub·
lie Relation s to the U:\IR chap·
ter. He has also held the offices
of Director of Special Events and
Treasurer of the Student Union
Board. Public In formation Offi·
cer for Advanced ROTC. Howard
is a member of Theta Tau, the

By J im M cKelvey

What
tudents
heating
'roblel11

is the feeling of UMR
toward the prob lem of
on campus, if such a
exists' In an a!tempt to

NOTICE!
The Traffic Safety Com·
mi ttee wishes to announce
tha t the se cti o n of the Traffic Regulations regarding
possession of, and registration of motor vehicles
wil l be suspended for the
last two weeks of the
spring semester, beginning
at 7:30 a . m . Friday, May
12, 1967. Campus parking
regu lations will remain in
fo rce.

provide S0I11e sort oj indication,
the, lillie!, recently interviewed sev ·
eral students.

The questions asked the stu·
dents were 1.

Do )'uu think that cheating
is vcry widespn:,ld on campus'

2. Do yuu think that the pru·
fessors are aware of an)' cheat·
ing which doe~ occur?
3. \X'h.ll du \'uu think can be
done to pr~vent or stopche,II'
ing?
Carl i\IcCofmick, a freshman,
slated, '']'ve never seen any. Of
cuurse, I don't keep my eyes open
luoking fur cases of it." He be·
lieves thai since Ihe professors keep

such a close watch on tests, they
must have an idea of SOIlle cheating H e feels that the best way to
prevent cheating is to "impress
upon the students that they don't
gain anything by cheating. An en·
gineer muSt know what he has to
know and can't get by on the skin
of his teeth ."
Jeff Chambers, a sophomore,
thinks that there is quite a bit
of cheating on campus and that
most of the professors know that
it is going On. The only way to
prevelll cheating is to In a ke it
rough on any student caught cheat·
ing.
~!ark Schaeffer, a junior, docs·
n't believe that it is widespread ,

but that Ihere are Some whu do.
He thinks that a lot of the pro·
fessors know that cheating exists ,
but some still trust the students
by leaving them on their own duro
ing tests. l\lark feels that "the Stu·
dents JUSt have to do what Ihey
can to take care of Ihe problem
Ihemseives. "

H enry Brown, a senior, states
" I don't think so, unless you con·
sider a file system cheating. " H e
thinks that what litt le bit of cheat·
ing goes on, the professors are
aware of it and t ry to prevent it
by classroom arrangement but can
do very little to Stop information
going out before tests.

Steve Byerly, a freshman, feels
that some cheating does goaround
but there is little proof of it how·
ever. Because of the preventive
measures taken, the professors are
"definitely aware of it." Preven·
tion is up to individuals as well
as teachers, but seating arrange·
ments and bringing it to the pub·
lie's attention can do much to dis·
courage it.

Ting H Sien·Chang, a senior,
feels that cheaters make up a "very
small proportion . It is nOt very
widespread." Ting believes that Ihe
pr ofessors are aware of it and the
best way to prevent it is by alter·
nating seats during tests.
Mike Reed, a freshman, was
very emphatic in his reply. He

(Contillued on Page 6)
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Grades an d Ru les Di scu sse d
A t Coffee Chat La st Tu esd ay
The topic for discussion at the
Coffee Chat held last Tuesday
was "Grades and Faculty Rules."
Leading the discussion and answering questions from the students were: Chancellor c-Ierl
Baker ; Dean of the School of
Engineer ing, Aaron c-li les; Director of Student Aids and Awards.
Raymond Pendergrass; and c-Ir.
Bill Andrews of the C. E . Department .
Beginnin g the discussion Chancellor Baker stated that each in structor is responsible for grading
hi classe, and that the administration has no say in how he
should grade, or how many students he should pass or fail. H e
a lso said that Ui\I R has a reputation for grading harder than
many other institutio ns. However, he said , beca use Ui\I R does
grade harder than other schools
it raises the quality of the , tudents that graduate from here.
Mr. Andrews said that the
number of freshmen who fail is
higher than any other group beca use many freshmen come to
Rolla lacking the desire and motivation to bear the work load required to become engin eers. c-Ir.
Pendergr ass added that a student's grades does have a bear ing
on application s for fi nancia l assistance.
Dean i\Iil es cited lack of motivation and poor study habits and
facilities as a major ca u e for low
grades. He sa id that the facu lty

can help to motivate students by
having an interest in the class, by
giving regular quizzes and by assigning homework to be graded.
One of the questions from th e
floor concerned the effect of the 6
week drop ru le on grades. Dr.
Baker explained that the idea behind the rule was to help t he stu-

the better teachers for their efforts, ancl that this promoted all
teachers to bettering their teaching. Along this line was discussed
the teacher eva lu ation sheets
which are given out in some classes so that the teachers can find
out from the students what the
teachers could clo to improve their

Sem inar Held by
Busi ness- Facu Ity
On Ob ligat ions
Obligations of the technological university to indu stry were
outlin ed by UMR Chancell or
c-I erl Baker in an industry- univers ity conference on the continuing educa tion of St. Louis engineers held today at the Engineers' Cluh of St. Louis.
Represen tatives from St. Lo uis
bu sin ess firms and profess ional
societies heard talks by
:\IR
facu lty and St. Louis execut ives
in the five-hour session sponsored
by the Uc-IR Extension Division.

Coffee Chats give students an opportun ity to clear up any
confusion o n schoo l issues.
dents by allowing them to drOI)
courses early. He sa id however
that in order for the rule to work
the student should have a quiz
before the six weeks, in order that
he might evaluate his standing in
the cou rse.
Some students urought up the
idea that they are able to get better grades from the better teachers. On this point Dean c-li les
said that the Deans try to reward

teaching.
Although no final clecisinn s
were reached, the Coffee Chat
undoubte dly cleared up sam e
points between the students and
faculty that were 11 0t compl etely
understoo d before.

Co- op Pro gra m Pro vid es
Exp erie nce to Stu den ts
Educatio n ca n be an earn-whil eyou-learn experience for studen ts
a t UM R .
In a cooperative engineer ing
training pi"Ogram, a student ca n
alternate se mesters of on -campus
schooling with semesters of onthe-j ob train ing in in.dustry.
Students who have demon strated during their freshman year
that they are able to comp lete an
engineering or science education
in a satisfacto ry manner, may apply for the program. Applican ts
are selected by individual industries coopera ting in the program
and are hired at more than substa ntial wages for one semester 's
work . Usually they are invited to
return to work for the compa ny
on their nex t "wo rk " semester ,
and are often offered jobs upon
grad uatio n at higher starting sa lar ies than are offered other graduates, on the merit of their
on-t he-job experience.
Five semes ters' work or more
may be acc umul ated by the student, eq uivalent to over a year's
experience on the job. Usually,
the five years necessa ry for the
student to complete the B. S. degree under the cooperative plan
(abou t two semesters more than
the time ordinarily required) is
offset by hi s experien ce on the
job and his ex tra financial support.
Accord ing to director of the
program at l'c- I R, Ed Vaughn ,
the program simu lt aneously provides underwad uates with opportunitie s to obtain professional
industria l experience, preparati on
of graduati ng se ni ors for immediate professional assign men ts
without further on-the-jo b training. and financial assis tance. 11
a lso offers a stuclent the variety

FR IDAY, APRIL 28, 1967

Speak in g to the group were St.
Louis executives, Aloys P. K aufman , president of the Chamber
of commerce of M etropolita n St.
Louis; George Graff, vice president, engin eering technology, ~Ic
Donnell Co.; Lawrence Wightman, assistant vice president of
corporate manufact uring, Emerson Electric Co., and R. ]. Stratme y e r, director of personne l.
pla nning, and develople nt , Monsa nto Co.; and Uc-IR Dean
Emeritus , Curtis L. Wil son.
According to Dr. Baker, "A
technolog ical un iversity a nd in(Continu ed on Page 5)
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Is Ready for the Summ er;

One hundrecl twenty-e ight Uc-IR
s tudents a re working in in dustry
under the co-op program this semes ter with 220 co-op students in
school. Sixty companie s, seventeen of wh ich are in c-1issouri , are
cooperati ng in the pro g ram.
Accorcling to Vaughn , in an
age where engin eer ing a nd science institutio ns ca nnot turn out
graduates fast enough to meet the
demand of industry, companies
are dipping down into the undergraduate ranks to find extra engineers a nd scientists. Simu ltaneously, universities are lookin g for
industrial opportun ity for on-thejob train ing for their students.
" It 's <'. healthy situation ," Vaughn
says, "a nd the cooperat ive program meets the need to the benefit 01 educat ion a ha indust ry ."

ROIL A DRIV E IN

Are You?

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111

SOME OF OUR OUTSTANDING FEATURES
• COM PLETELY AIR -CONDITIONED
•

OUTDOOR SWIMMING POOL & PATIO

•

BILLIARD & EXERCISE ROOMS

•

FINE QUALITY FOOD

•

EXCELLENT ACCESSIBILITY TO CAM PUS

RATE FOR SUMMER: $225.00 COMPLETE, ROOM & BOARD
FAll CONTRACTS ALSO BEING ACC EPT ED , RATE : $1050.0 0

202 W. 18th St.

Tele.

364-5766

TOP HAT LOUNGE
Rolla Street

Friday Only

3:00 - 8:00

BILL SOWERS MOTORS
P.

M.

Phone 364 -5178
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Kapp a Sig Takes First Place
In Annual Ugly Man Contest
The annual Ugly Man Contest,
sponsored by the Theta T au ~' o
fessional Eng1l1eermg Fraternity,
drew to a close on April 1 3, 1967.
This year, the total proceeds collected by the participating fraternities, eating clubs, and gi..rls dorm
amounted to $2850 .61. This is
the largest amount of funds collected in a single year since the
contest originated.

Man, Bob Barlow, the men of this
fraternity raised $855.00, quite an
impress ive amount fo r o n e organization . Kappa Sigma will b e the
pro u d ow ners of the March of
Dimes travelling tro phy, which

tion to winning organization and
was won in 1966 by Theta Chi
Fraternity.
Special congratulations should
also go to Phi Kappa Theta Fraternity who placed seco nd in the

Theta Tau continues to be the
largest contributing organization
to the very w orthw h ile March of
Dimes and continues to hold the
distinction of being the largest
single contributor in Phelps Coun-

The Theta Tau Fraternity w ould
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU like to thank all pa.rticipating orand the townspeople
IEATRE ganizations
of Rolla for their generous s upDE SCREE. port "Of this year's contest with11111111111111111111
out which it could not have b een
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Under the able direction of Ugly

On the UniverSity of Missouri
at Rolla campus there is now a
study program that Will enable a
III SO aU student to obtain a Bachel o! of
& Robert Mars Science in Engin eering Management.
It utilizes b oth management and engineering facilities of
111111111111111111111 the Social Sciences and Humaniti es
departments under the chairman111111111111111111111 ship of Dr. Ji..m C. Pogue.
lay April 2 This program is deSigned for
students who show aptitude in
S Ivia Koseino science and engineenng combmed
with interest in economical man ' , agement. The program p! oVldes
KISSeS
basic engineering , sc ience, SOCIal
(rlStm Nelso~ science, and humanities cour ses
as the foundati on for management
,ril 30 - May
COurses .

stands 48" tall. This trophy travels
each year from winning organ iza-

courses in physics and chemistry,
and 6 hours of English Compos ition.

nIstanbul

·L

to twenty students enrolled in En-

I.

There are approximately fifteen
gineering Management at the present with mOre signing up for next
Fall's term.

ods'

Salome Jens
Finally , twenty-six h ours of unspecified electives which the stuMay : dent chooses with th e advice and
:AR-lOAD
consent of his advi..sor provide a
Significant amount of flexibility in
J aica :he program and ennchment of
am b lreas in which the st udent has
James Co un ;pecial interest o r need fo r imMay 3- Drovement.

,d in

-----

~ Has
Each student enrolled in the
Gone 3achelor of Science in Engineer-

& Bette Dav~ ng Management is req u ired to have
1111111111111111111 total of 14 3 credit hours for
II
Lis degree. A minimum of 19
lOurs in the ma nagement core,
: 1 hoUl's in accepted engineering
ourses, 29 h o urs in mathematics,
2 of which are Co mputer Scinee 18 hours of Natural Scinee: divided between th e basic
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"MIRAGE"

Gregory Peck is caught in a
Ne w York office building when
lights mysteriously are exti nguished . On the way down the
27 flights of steps, he encounters a girl w ho claims to know
him: though he is sure he has
never seen her before. On the
w ay home, Peck is kidnapped
and flown to Barbados . From
that point on, you are hooked
by the twists, dry hum or, and
exc itement that builds the tension up to a climax with a sur~

prising ending . Ti mes for the
showing are at 2:30 , 5.00 and
7:30 p . m. in the Student Union
Ballroo m .

MALO'S ITALIAN RESTAURANT

contest and to the Girl 's D orm
which placed third in amount of
funds turned in even th ough this
is the fi..rst year they have ever participated in the contest.
An outing was sponsored on
April 1 3 to honor house Ugly
Men Chairmen and a banquet wi.ll
be held, s ponsored by the March
of Dimes , on May 2, 1967 to present certificates of appreciation to
the Ugly Men and to learn from
the March of Dimes what the money
wi.ll be used for.

2-Man Paneled Rooms
3 BLOCKS FROM CAMPUS - SCHOOL APPROVED

Contact J. C. Alexander
AT BISHOP'S STORE ROLLA, MO.

Join the
Fife and Drum Corps
Take notice all healthy,
able-bodied young men who
have an inclination to
become members of the
Paris F ife and Drum Corps.
Herewith, the great
advantages that these noble
belts will give to the wearer;
namel y, a more youthful
spirit, a vigo rous style and
an extraordi naril y handsome
appearance. The w ea rel- will
return home to his friends
with his waist covel-ed in
splendour.
Bonus: FI-ee "Button
Gwi nn ett" buttons avai lab le
where Fife & Drum belts are
sold. Who is Button Gwinnett?
Tell us and we'll send you a
Button Gwinnett kit
(5 different buttons and bumper
stickers). If you don 't know,
confess ... and we'll send you
the kit anyway. Write "Button
Button" Dept., P.O. Box 5269.
Chicago, Illinois 60680.

Fife & Drum Belts

By.. r.~,ri~

STUDENT SPECIAL:

PIZZA AND COKE - $1.00

DINE AND DANCE NIGHTLY
Phone 364-9907

The membership of GDr 's is
comprised of members from th e
six ea ting clubs , U n i ve r sit y
D ormitori es, Thomas Jefferson
Residence H all , and ind ependents
at large.

LARGE CERAMIC TILE BATH ROOM

STEAKS AND CHICKEN

Hwy. 66 West

Through regular monthly meetings the student is kept informed
of the functi oning of such bodLes
as the Student Council , Student
Un ion Board and the St. Pat 's
Board. Each meeting also in~
eludes an enli ghtenin g program 01
en tertainmen t , discussion. a nd
general exchange of id eas ..

W ILL RENT TO FRATERNITY OR ORGANIZATION
ROOM FOR 17 MEN

SPEC IALIZING IN ITALIAN FOOD ,

tRS

At the previous mee ting Prof.
Richard E. Oeffner was elected
by acclamation to be the organization 's advi so r for the coming
school year.

SLEEPING ROOMS
$20. 0 0 Per Month

Ugly Man Troph y is presented to Kappa Sigma. (Left to right)
Ray Behrens, John Mitchell, Bob Barlow.

A total of 24 Humanities and
Social Sciences including: 6 hours
Literature , 6 hours Economics, 3
hours History, 3 hours Psychology, and 6 more hours of Humanities electives.
Another 26
hours of electives are required to
make the total of 143 cred it hoW's
to graduate.

RIVE IN

~lond ay, April 17 , the In depende nts Organization held Its
monthly meeting a nd eiect Lon of
officers for the coming school
year. Th e following officers were
elected: Pres ident , RL ch VehLge:
Vice-President Bill H en e han:
Treasurer. T om Pokrefk e: Secretary , Elmer Hill ; and Sergea nta t-Arms, Dennis Chasten .

Junior St. Pa t 's representa ti ves
are John Oeffner and Nei l 1\othaus .

New Engineering Degree
Initiated on UMR Campus

Hung YOI
let and I'D
\., S J

Independents Select
New Slate of Officers

The Student Cou ncil representa tives elect a re: Sop homores, Dan
Schillin a and Alen Zaborac; JU .liors D e~ nis Chasten , Gary Smith ,
Jack L eone, and Elmer Hill ;
Seniors, Bill Wolf, Tom Pokrel ke .
Gary Duggins, and Gene Pah lman.

ty.
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1. Sa ratoga : Ph" cloth bel t with suede tr im. $3.50

2. Bunke r Hill: 1112" pastel suede; white saddle-stitched; suede lined. $5.00

124 W . 8TH

DIAL 364-1419 -

364-2502
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UMR Students Often Hurt
By Mid-Semester Grades

Reflections of a Chrom e Dome
Lifted I the weekly c-liner for another weekly glance
At another weakly written article upon the stance
Of the ivory -towered teacher in his quaint six th-century pants.

THE MISSOURI MINER.

Found I there the accusation , sometimes tru e I must confess,
That I served a weighty banquet that wou ld make an a rmy mess
See m like Antoine 's to the palate of my captive. sleeping pres>.
If I scored it went unnoti ced by the walking, ta lking dead.
\Yell , thank Him for those few students with the guts to read aheaci:
\Yi thout orders , more the pleasure. but to earn some hones t bread .

Is there hope that they might notice that th ere comes a certain spance
\Yhen a mind mu st take in knowledge from a purpose, not from chance ?
:-.Jot to gulp Our thoughts like Pa blum or repea t Newtonian chants?
And I see I have a hatred for the man of cas ual dress
Automatically flunking any man without a press
In his custom-tai lored tenni es a nd his canva s poncho vest .
Ha ve they ever stopped to wonder with a cool , uncluttered head
\Yhy the " outer-world" profess ions view with pan ic-strickell dread
Cu t-off jeans and cut-on hair and foot-w id e girdles trimmed with lea d ?
Life is fought in ma n-li t bui ldings, uot upon a s unlit beach.
Often treats a man appearance as he uses brain and speech.
Clea nlin ess is noun , not pro- \·e rb. (Did I mi ss my chance to preach ?)
Once aga in I stand convicted of that shocking, morta l sin
T eaching fundamenta l concepts stead of solvin g one through ten Us in g fundamental concepts and the laws of bri lliant men.
Lord , the overwhelming beauty of a language rich and sweet
Formed by simpl e permu tations and the subtl e, swift repeat
Of a basic li st of letters taug ht before we gain our feet.

I. the

oHiciol pubtrcatlon of the .tudent, of the University of MiIIOUri at Rolla. It i, publi.hed at
Rolla, M.a ., ..... ry Friday during
the .chool year. Entered a. M("and cia .. maHer
0 ('\
February 8,
1945, at the Po,t
o~
...~
Office at Rollo , Mo .• under the ...,"' . • 'Y1o.
Act of March 3, 1879.
P'U"

00I
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The lubscriptian i. $ 1.25 per .eme.ler. Thi.
Minouri Miner feature. activitle. of Ihe Students
and Faculty of U. M. R.

•

Ed itor·in·Chief .......................... ..... ... Fron k Fix
707 Slate Sfroet - 36"·2731
Businen Manager .................... Charl e. Pointer
.500 W. 8th Sl reet - 36"·9993
Managing Editor
.... ..... ..... Dorrell Pepper
Make Up Ed itor ........................ Bob Mildenlfien
Co py Editor .................................... Tim CorbeH
Secrelary ................................... Keith Troutman
Featvres Editor ....... ..... .. ............ .. JlH"ry Vaughn
Advertising Manager .
.. ... ... Tom Sauer
Ci rcu lation Manager ...................... Rou Killgore
Au', Managing Editor
...... Gory Burk.
A.u't Make up Editor ... ...... ...... ... .. Ja. Padberg
Sport, Editor .............. ..... ................. Jim Weinel
Proofrecder .. . ........... ................... Jim Puntr.h

Miner Policies
The purpose of the Editorial
page of the Miner is to provide
an opportunity for students and
faculty to express theil' viewpoint s
on cur r ent situations on calnpus .

Hulking, too, that mon ster Resea rch. placing me beyond their reach ,
Co upled with their catchy clich e, " those who canno t go and teach "
Can there be no little wonder that I chose an urge to screech '
Do 1 use the yea rs of knowled ge st retching back through chains of lIlen
Begging us to add a portion lest it someday reach an end '
Or squat here like a dodo gleaning fea thers in the wind ?
Bu ckl e up yo ur little knee-pant s. Tim e to chape ron e the Greek .
Recommend old-what 's-h is-n ame for jobs. K eep your sassy ton gue
in cheek.
Or you might just say . " T o H ell with th em." and be up the
well-known creek.
And kill the rumOr you've !!ot humor.
B. Ken Robert son

Anyone interested in presenting
his ideas sh ould place his article
in th e Miner box in the Rolla
Building, with his nam e and tel ephone number included.
It might be noted that for any
real action to be taken on a campus problem , good constructive
criticism must be presented, Students and teach er s who offer a
practical solution to a particular
problem on campus will draw the
consideration of the administration
much more readily than thosewho
present articles merely complaining about present situations .

Tax Relief Passes Senate,
Now Awaits Committee Decision
The Un ited S ta tes Sena te has
app roved by :1 53-26 vote a plan
to provide a federal incom e tax
cred it of up to $32 5 for tuition.
books and fees paid by students
in colleges, un iversi ti es a nd other
pos t-high school inst itution s, Final enactm ent of the plan probab ly
will depend on th e dec ision s made
by a Senate-House of Rep resenta tives conference co mmittee.
Th e tax cred it pla n was ofiered
Friday, Apr il 14 , 1967, by Senator Abraham Ribicoff , D- Con n ..
as a n amendmen t to a H ouse-passed bill which would restore th e
inves tment tax credit to busin essmen.
under the amendment offered
by Ribicoff and accepted by the
Se nate, the tuition and fee cred it
is 75 per cent of the first ::;200
paid, 25 per cent of the next ::;300
and to per cent of the next
$ 1,000. The credit is subtrac ted
from the income tax owed the
government.
The credit is avai labl e to a 11\'
person who pays the tuition. Thu-s
it wou ld be a\'ailable to workin~
s tudents and wives as well as to
pa rents a nd other relati\·es . I'aren ts with more than one child in
college or gradua te school mal
get a separa te cred it for ealh.
.
"Over two-thirds of the bene-

fit s of this amendment would go
to families earning less than
~to,OOO a year," Ri bicoff said.
Ca pitol observers sa id an important pa rt in the final deci sion
on the tuiti on ta x credit plan will
be played by Congressman Wil bur D. c-lill s, D -Ark. , chairman
of the H ouse \Y ays and c-I ea ns
Committee. So far , he has taken
no public stan d on the mea sure.
I n offerin g th e tuition tax credit amendment , Senator Ribicoff

said there is an urgent need for
tax relief for persons faced with
the increasing costs of higher education. " In the lon g run ," he
said , " my amendment 1V0ui d
serve all America .
For our
strengt h li es not just in the richness of our soil , not just in the
wealth of the factories of our
vast, complex physical technology
- but in Our minds , in ou r skill s.
in our abi li ty to use these wisel\'
and well. "
-

New Official UIVIR Class Rings
BY L. G. BALFOUR CO,

~;jfe 1~~~7i
return

:;r aa;:/~

By Ra y Behrens
(heir adVISI
for the
H ow often has the s tudt'nt hea rd the familiar statement made b) lake
a professor short ly before or after mid -se meste r that , " }Iid grade! Again t
rea lly a ren 't that important. I rea ll y had to cut the grades close.' \'isor wD11
Wh at he really means to say is that actually the student deserved < "hich will
" C " at mi d a nd that he did not give the s tu de nt the benefit of thl ceo By pia
doubt a nd lowered hi s grade to a " D " in hopes to aspire the studen' Ihedul e )'1
to greater heights of lea rning in hi s course. " "ha t the professor after c 'e a dal
doesn't rea lize is th a t too many peop le . both on and off campus, mid ~n,ou are
grades are a very il1lportan t indication as to the s tudent's progress fOI )eglwat
~
t hat ~l.ve n semester.
Irf
requin

The " th in grey lin e, " as the region be tween one grade level ane reg~l,ralion
the next is of ten referred to. usua ll y telld s to lea n towards the darkel ~lfars ()fI
side at mid-term becau se many well-meaning professors have a "get 2,19 67 ,
tou gh " poli cy to separate " the men from t he boys. " Sin ce it is nOlI The lime
almos t imposs ible to drop a course a fter six -wee ks. a s tucient has te be used to
conti nue in a course regard less of his mid-term progress, a nd ofter jUempling I
develops an ulcer whil e hi s final grad e is not cle term in ed until the fina Ies al the
day of th e semester after the final exam has been graded. l\Iany stu· :'ho tUrns
dents are so worned and contused about what their actual grade wi l in Ihe week
be that th ey spend extra time after school closes to hunt down pro· !,n(age ovel
fessors and lea rn th eir grades. True, the professor has a heavy loae , h' ched
of work. but mallY wi ll refuse to di scuss mark s or will simply leavr fl IS S .
tow,n inconspicuou sly. leav ing no message as to whe re they may br Preregls t
reached. Often the di scouraged and puzzled student sea rches to fin e ae aceepled
the professor 's su mm er add ress to write and then the co rrespondencr Ice accordil
is of li tt le va lu e.
plan:
[t would be of greater a d\'antage to both s tudent and facu lty i Monday,
the grad e a t mid-semester I\'a s as fair and accurate a determi natior dents 11'[
of the stud ent 's progress as poss ible. I n an era when grad ing system: wilh Tlh
are ' being cri ti cized and abo li shed and fi na l exams a re be in g eli minater Tuesda)',
at several colleges and univers ities such as Purdue. it wou ld seem tha dents wh
the ad miQi stration and faculty at Gi\IR should wake up and realizl with Olh
the im po rtance of an accurate. fair grade at mid-semester. which i:
IVednesd,
the theoretica l half- way poin t in a course.
slUdenls
The most pressing ramification is that man y parent s have little gin with I
understanding as to grading systems and procedures at th is institut;on, Thursday,
When a studen t, for example , receives a " D " in a border-li ne situation dems wh
when he could jus t as ea sil y receive a "C", a distastefu l grade report is with EIh,.,
judiciously mailed home for parental inspection. c-Iany parent s hare
instant react ions and bombard their sons with " \Yh y aren 't you doin ~ Friday, ~I
better," " Have you been goofing off to much' " or " You had better dems wh,
do better " One can understand their position when most of them with Athr
are eith er tota lly or partially financing the educatio n. I n add ition As indicatl
ma ny loan s. scholarsh ips, and Job offers have question s pertai ning to (e ex oct d
present acade mi c standing and bluntly require mid-grades.
t Ma; I;. s

In an in stitution which espec ia lly relies on the final exa m, parent: er will be I
and students shou ld not be led to believe that they are in worse aradr mad durin
troub le than they actua ll y a re. Professors would ind eed save ~lllcl' Idieale Ihey
tim e and agony ;f they would ani), re-examine their individua l gracl inf letimeofpfI
system s and try to be as fair as possible at mid-semester.
Complete

$

$ $ $ SAVE $ $ $ $
WE SELL EVERYBODY WHOLESALE
Open 9 a. m. ta 8 p, m. Manday Thru Saturda y
Closed on Sunda y

HOOK AUTO SUPPLY
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ROLLA - MO - INN
Is Now Taking Applications for
the 1967 Summer Semester
Summer
Rates

$25. 00

Bud TI

Per
Month

BULOVA ACCUTRON
Apply at 1204 Pine Street
DI AMONDS and ENGRA VING
WATCH REPAIRING

Christopher Jewelers
805 Pine Street

or Phone 364-1849
FOR LARGE DOUBLE ROOMS, W ITH PRI VA TE BATH ,
AND ON LY FIVE MINUTES OR LESS TO ANY
CLASSROOM ON CAM PUS I ! !

604 ,lMslI
'
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R egistrar's Office Releases
Schedule for Preregistration
Dur ing the week of May 812, 1967 , students enr olled for
the 1966-67 spring semester who
are returning for the 1967 Summer and/or 1967-68 fall semester are expected to meet with
their advisors to select courses to
take for the fall semester.
Again this semester each advisor will be furnished a schedule
which will be posted near his office. By placing your name on this
schedu le you will be able to reserve a date and time when both
of you are able to work on your
prereg istration sched ule. Students
are requi.red to turn their preregistration schedules into the Registrar 's Office on or before ivlay
12,1967.
The timetable s hown below will
be used to prevent everyone from
attempting to turn in their schedules at the same time. A Student
who turns in his schedule early
in th e week will not have any advantage over a Stud ent who turns
in his schedule on May 12th .
Preregistration schedule; will
be accepted in the Registra r's Office according to the following
plan:
Monday, May 8 - From Students whose surnames begin
with T through Z.
Tuesday, May 9 - From students whose SUrna:11es begin
with
through Z.

a

Wednesd ay, ]vlay 10 - From
students whose surnames begin with K through Z.

rents hare lilt
. th~ institut;o
Thursday, May 11 - Fr om stuler-line situatio
dents whose surnames begin
II grade repor
with E through Z.
ny parents hal
Friday. May 12 - Fr om Stuaren't I'OU dOli
dents whose surnames begin
'You had bell
with A through Z.
1 most of the
m. In additio
As indicated above, all students
ns penaining are expected to preregister for fall
ades.
by May 12. Students who prereg31 exam. pareD
e in worse gr:i
deed sare m~
Idiridual gradi

urdoy

ister will be permitted to pay fees
by mail during the summer if they
indicate they wish to do this at
the time of preregist ration.
Complete instructions for preregistration, early registration and
regular registration will be found
in front of the "Fall Schedule of
Classes" which will be available
in the Registrar 's Office May 5.

made in the preregistration instructi o ns which supersedes the
information which will appe..: in
the fall schedule of classes. Any
students may (if so desired) list
meeting times and sections pr eferred for th e fall semester.
However, it may nOt always be
possible to honor all of the requests for a particular section . Stu dents properly certified by their
advisor as falling into one of the
four special categories Outlined On
pages c and d of the instructions
in the front of the fall schedule of
clas ses w ill be given fir st chance
to se lect the sections they need.
Assignment of remaining students to sections will be done by
arranging students in order by
date of first enrollment at UMR
and as long as possible requests
for particular sections will be honored. From past experience it has
been noted that 1110St st udents
wou ld like to have all of their

(Contillued From Page 2)

A;

NOTICE!
Preregistration for Mechanical Engineering freshmen will be held May 8
thru May 12 at 3:00 p. m.
in Room 102 Old Cafe. If
you are unable to attend
at these times, please see
you r

Please note a change has been

advisor

concerning

another time .

BEER SALE
i
~r

for

Bud Throw-Aways
$1.12'

·t

Falstaff - Busch
Pabst
97c - 6 pk.

h

I

Academic Trophy Awarded

Budweiser
12 oz. Cans - 6 pk. $1.16

In several courses, where it is
necessary to specify a particular
section of a course, dummy course
numbers will be listed in the "Fall
Schedule of Classes." Th e dummy course numbers are necessary
because of variable credit (section
A is a five credit hour course but
section B is on ly a four credit
hour course), variable COurse content (section A is for mathematics
lllajors , but section B is fo r engineers), etc .
Mter the start of the fall semester the dummy course numbers
will be chan ged to actual course

Each Sem ester the Student Council awards a trave ling trophy
to the organization on campus w ith the highest schola stic average
for th e pa st semester. Accepting the trophy from Allan Li eshe idt of
the Student Council are Bill Wisweld and Larry Wesner from Ph,
Beta Iota.

nUIllbers.

Diehl Montgomery, Inc.

Center whi ch brings industr ial
probl ems to the facu lty for solu tion.
Dr G Edwin Lorey , Ul\1 R
dean of extens ion and continuing
ed ucation , was the moderator of
a panel discu ssion in industryun iversity relations. Panel members were Graff, Wightman. a nd
Stra tmeyer, and UiVIR deans. Dr.
A. J. lIIiles, School of Eng in eering; Dr. T. J. Plan je, Schoo l of
"lines and ilJetallurgy; and Dr.
H . Q Fuller, School of Science.

ROLLA, MISSOURI

FORD -

f, INCOLN -

MERCURY -

CONTINENTAL

See Us for Your Special Student Pay Plan
on New or Used Cars.
Payments Tailored While You Are in School and Out.

Join the
Fife and Drum Corps
Take notice all hea lthy,
ablc·bodied yo un g me n w ho
ha\e a n inclination to
become members of the
Paris F ife a nd Dntm Corps.
Hel·ewith, th e grea t
advantagcs th a t thcsc nobl e
belts w ill gi\e to thc wearer;
na me ly, a mor e youthful
spirit, a vigorous style a nd
a n extraordinat-ily handsome
appearance. The weat-er w ill
r eturn hom e to hi s fl·i e nds
with his waist covercd in
splendouL
Bonus: Free "Butto n
Gw inn ett" buttons ava il a bl e
where F ife & Drum be lts are
sold, Who is Button Gwinn ett?
Te ll us a nd we'll send yo u a
Button Gwinn ett kit
(5 diftel' cnt buttons and bumper
sticket-s ) , If you don 't know ,
confess, .. a nd we' ll send yo u
the kit anyway. \Vrite "Button
Button" Dept., P.O. Box 5269,
C hicago, Illinois 60680.

Fife & Drum Belts

By'Pari~ , ..........

TWO STORES TO SERVE YOU BETTER

703 PINE STREET

T-BIRD -

DRI V E YOUR NE W CAR BEFORE YOU GRADUATE!

RUDY'S LIQUORS
604 ELM STREET

I

classes taught between the hours
of 9:30 to 11:30 Monday through
Friday. Since all sections of all
COurses can not be offered at popular times it will be necessary to do
Some changing to balance section s.

Obligations to Industry
dustry in the region it serves are
ve ry closely related and their mutual suppor't is most important."
" The Un iversity mu st p ro vide
educational opportunities for the
region , both on-campus at all educational degree levels, and offcampus with confe rences, credit
and non-credit courses and workshops," Dr. Baker said . " The
university must provide personnel and facilities for cooperative
a nd contract research with industry and it must provide a research
image for th e region by becol11ina a research center." he sa id.
evidence 01 C:\I R 's contributions to the region. Dr. Baker
cited the success of th e Sl. Louis
Graduate En gineering Center al
which employes of the St. Loui s
industry are pursuing advanced
degrees in evenin ,t!: classes: ~lnd
the u:' IR In dustrial Research
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Students Give Opinions
On OIeating in Classes
(Co ntinued From Page 1)
stated, " It depends on what you
mean by cheating. Crib sheets are
widespread. But what I think is
cheating is the files and tests received beforehand. To me, that's
cheating . That'slVl71ly widespread."
On tests, Mike feels that the professors are aware and that the best
way to prevent cheating is just
fo r the professors to watch the
students closer.

ing On campus but what little there
is, the professors are well aware
of it. She believes that "mOSt of
the cheating goes on when the
teacher doesn't trust the students."

Jon McNerney, a senior, believes that there is some cheating
on campus, of which the pr ofessors are well aware. Jon states,
"I think that teachers can help
the problem by giving quizzes with
Dale McCanney, ajunior, thinks the students using their notes, bethat with some qualifications, it is cause the material given is largely
fairly widespread, and that any pro- technical and the student has such
fessor who has taught very long a wide array of formulas to use,
knows that it exists. I nstead of they shouldn't have to be comoffering a solution for prevention, mitted to memory."
Dale somewhat defends it as he
states, "I feel that while cheating
is not morally right, it is a way
to counterbalance some of the unfairness of Some of the exams.
" I think that SOll1c of the exams
on campus are unreasonably long
and that two or three tests per
semester don't give a vcry good
indication of what a student knows
and maybe cheating help:, to offset this."
H arold Themes, a sen i 0 r.
th inks that it is not very widespread, just a few students do it.
Sometimes the professors are aware of it and sometimes they arcn'l. After several minutes of careful deliberation, Harold was unable to come up with any solution to the problem.
Rob ert Dean, a sophomorestated, "I don't think that it is very
widespread, but some students do
'fudge' now and then." In Robert's opinion, the best way to prevent cheating is "to inform students in lecture sections so they
kn ow more about what the assignments should cover. The best way
is just to get a higher grade of
student."
Independent Leader
Bill Wolf, a senior, flrmly stated, "No, I think that it is a very
small percentage of people who
cheat on this campus. 1 have run
into a very small amount of it
while 1 have been in school here
and I think that it is probably
the students who are in poor scholastic stand ing more than those
who are in good scholastic standing.

Miner Salutes "Red" Worstell
As th,· end of another successful intranlural '5eason draws near,
credit J11USt be given to a nlan
who, a, to now, has received little credit for the effort he has

" Red" Wors tell: The man who
has kept intramura l fie Ids
ready for p la y for twelve years.

put out to keep this program .It
its present high level.
Charles Worstell, who is better known to the student body
as "Red," is the man directly responsible for the high quality of
ou r present intranl ural progranl.
It is through his efforts that the
intramural fields, the gym, and
the varsity fields are always in excellent shape for play. He has con·
stantly made himself available to
organizations, as well as the individual student in the hope that
their further practice might lead
to finer achievement in intramurals.

ing in the intramural program.
It is through this kind of interest
and leadership that the intramu ral
program at UMR continues to improve.

Tra~

In the past twelve years of association with the athletic department, forty·three year old "Red"
has seen the passing of many good
athletes and has, in instances, discovered future varSity athletes play-

" Red " uses equipmen t to ke ep 3re Gray
the intram ura l and va rsi ty field " Bartley f
I~rs in III'
in shape for games.
urda.l', as I
..,hed Evan
1.1-30. Coal
iners racked
11 of some
. Ihose \I'
tough all Ih
rar ran
lrdles in 15.
~I' school ma
IO.rard intel
I,S' seconds.
Id Ray Hill
Id Ihird in
senko tier a
inlerme<ii,
Bob Smilh
. and 2;
es of 10.1
pectil'ely.
ronds in It
we)' placed
s Barlie), r
DEAR REB :
nls.
I'm a well-known composer, and I need a new car.
Barlier lalli
The trouble is, I'm just too Bizet to pick one out. And
feel.- I D~I,
what's more, many of the new cors I see are Offenp and 11
bach in the garage for repairs. But I do have a good
I Iriple jur
friend who is pleased with his new '67 Dodge Dart.
Ik Ihe high
5 feel. 10
He was given an excellent deal and Berlioz any
~tbert won I
moneyon it. My Bach is to thewall. Can you help me?
leight of II
LUDWtG
ey lied a l
·yard dash
DEAR LUDWtG:
nds. Leona
k wilh his
My advice is that you let yourself Ravel in the enjoythe javelin I
ment of driving the sporty, all-new Dart for '67.
on Pink Ih
You'll find its Liszt price is a lot lower than you'd
expect. And even though it's longer oUlside and
bigger inside this year, Dart's still an easy car to
Handel.

I.I~AI~
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Composer wants to know the score on '67 compacts

To a certain extent, 1 believe
that the professors are aware of
the cheating, but I also think they
are aware that it is on a very
small scale. Whenever you have
as many people in one class as
we have here at U ~LR, you are
bound to have a certain degree of
cheating. Still, I believe that it
is a very, very small percentage.
I don't think that cheating is the
kind of prob lem that we have to
worry about. W/e have a lot bigger problems to worry about and
1 think that cheating is one of our
minor Ones.

Coe d Opinion
Nancy Vossmann, a freshman,
doesn't know too much about anI'
cheating on campus but feds th;t
the prore.ss or~ are aware of anv
which does go on. She can't se~
any solution to the problem, since
"it is a question which ha:, come
up

n1;,llV

fa

Here's the swinging, mon-sized compact for '67 that's got three B's of
its own: Bold, Brassy and Beautiful. Dart has been completely restyled
this year, inside and out. It's longer, roomier, more powerful. But still at
that snug compact price. Drop in at your nearest Dodge Dealer's and
try it out for yourself
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Donna Harvey, a freshman.
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Track Records Fall in 115-30
Sweep Over Evangel College

pmenl 10 ke~
Dave Gray , Bob Smith , and
d Vorsily fie~
Ires Bartley each took first place
es.
honors in two events thi s past
Satu rday, as the Missou ri Min ers
smashed Evangel College in track
I1 S-30. Coach Ga le Bullman 's
, fin ers racked-up first place wins
in 14 of so me 17 events and fiv e
of those were clean sweeps
through all three places .
Gray ran the 120-ya rd high
hurdles in IS . 7 seconds , setti ng a
new school mark. H e a lso ran the
HO-yard intermed iate hurdles in
59.8 second s. Ri ch Rosenkotter
and Ray Hirner ca me in second
and third in the 120-yard race.
Rosenkotter also placed second in
the intermed iate event.
Bob Sm ith placed first in the
100- a nd 220-yard da$h with
times of 10. 1 and 22.8 seconds,
respectively . Dave Gray came in
seconds in the 100, while Don
.\mey placed second in the 200.
\\'es Bartley placed third in bo th

--

feet , S inches , and Steve Ballman
took first in the 880-yard run
with a time of I: S9.7.
The UMR 440-y ard rei a y
sq uad of Gray , Jones, Bartley,
and Smith placed first with a t im e
of 44.9 second s. Bu llman 's mile
relay team over-took the Evangel

Coach Bud Glazier 's University
of Missouri at Rolla linksmen
wrapped-up another can ference
battle this past Saturday, defeat-

Southeast ;\Iissouri State's \"arity baseball team was handed
ne defeat in the do uble-header
,eld at Cl\ IR last Sat urday by a
core of 6-3. In the second game ,
owever . the :'Iiner squad fell
-2.
Ken Shuey was the Min ers
'inning pitcher in the first game
s he a ll owed onl y three runs on
)ur hits. The losing pi tcher was
latch man of Cape Girardeau.
'rom Cape's three scorers, two
'ere allowed on base by balls and
le thi rd received a base hit.
~I ost of the :'finer power was
~en in the second and third inings as they scored four run s on
x hits. The hits consisted of
lree doubles by Mike Wi nd ish .
lack ie Anclrew. and Ken Shuey
ld three singles.
In the <econd game l'hyne of
DIO was "the win nin g pitcher
ler Bruce Fi ene. Th e :'I iners
ored two ru ns off o f four hits
th e firs t two innings. Four
lse hits gave the :'finer team a
(C ontil1ued on Page 8)

dow Country Club in Roll a. The
:'Iiners came out on top with 490
points, as compared with 493 for
Kirksvi ll e a nd 498 for Cen tral
M isso uri .
Fred Parks was the medalist
with his tota l of 77 strok es for
the 72-pa r course. Only two other
men broke under 80 for the day.
J eff Revier of the Kirksvi lle
squad shot a 78 , as did Stan Ferguson from the Warrensburg
club .

Bartley tallied a distance of
10 feet , lOY;; inches in the long
iump and 41 feet , 4Y;; inches in
the triple jum p. Ray Laram ie
took th e high jump with a mark
)£ S feet. 10 inches , while J ohn
Lambert won the pole vau lt with
I hei ght of 11 feet , 6 inches. Don
\mey tied a Ul\IR mark for the
140-yard dash with a time of 51.2
;econd s. L eonard Stout set a new
nark with his toss of 191.5 feet
n the javelin throw .
Don Pink threw the discus 137

By Greg Julian

By Greg Jul ian

les.

However, th e rest of the
squad was victoriou s having only two close matches in
which a ll three se ts of play were
compl eted. These concerned number five and six singles p layers
Larry Estes and Rick Low. Both
men lost their first set, but returned strong in the final two.
~Iiner

Coach Morgan 's netmen made
a clean sweep this last week by
downing Evangel College 8-1 on
Apri l 18, and l\!cKendree Coll ege
8- 1 on April 22. The Miner squad
cleaned house by capturing S out
of 6 sets in both singles tournaments and boasting an undefeated
mark in the doubles.
In the Evangel Coll ege Match

UMR Wraps-Up MIAA Wins
Ove r Kirksville and eMS

events.

3aseball Squad
5pl its Afternoon
With SEMS

group on the UM R track with a
time of 3 :32.6. Jones , Ba ll man ,
Don Duren, and Arney are the
members of the mile squad .
Tomorrow , April 29 , Sou thwest Missouri State will host the
annuai Springfield Relays to be
held on the SM campus.

Evangel; McKendree Fall
Downed by Netmen 8-1

GOOD SERVE - The Miner tenn is squad trium phed over McKendree and Evangel.

letterman Bob Whelove fell 6-3
and 7-S in the number one sing-

Doubles Team Wins

Doubles play in this match saw
Bob Whelove and Joe R eynolds
defeat M ike Kilgo re and Tim
Calloway 6-3 and 7-S. Number
two and three doubles consist ing
of Doug Beck-Larry Estes, and
Ken Link-Rick Low also won by
scores of 6-3, 6-3, and 7-5, 6-2
respectively.
In the second match of the
week number one singles player
Bob ,rhelove handed McKendree
Bearcat Bob Bischoff a 6-3 , 6-0
defeat. Ken Link was the only
man to lose in the singles matches
by falling to Bob Stankus 6-2,
6-0.
Doubles play allowed the Bearca ts to score an overall total of
6 points. The Whelove Reynold s
combina tion won 6-1 , 6-1, Beck
and Estes won 6-0, 6-2 , and
Link-Low racked up a 6-2, 6-0
win.

Want a Good Place to Eat?
TRY

Both Don Traut and Larry
Parks shot 80's for the day , while
Jack Ahrens totaled 83, and
Steve Coats 84 . FreshmalJ Jim
McCracken had a bad day according to Glazier and totaled 86.
The ma tch was considered a
double dua l, wh ich means that
the Miners pick up two wins for
the day's activities.
UMR - 490
Fred Park s
38+39 = 77
STEVE PUTTS - Steve Coats of Don Traut
38 + 42 =80
the UMR linksmen putts against Larry Parks
39+4 1= 80
CMSC and NEMO.
Jack Ahrens
44 + 39 =83
Steve Coats
43 + 4 1=84
ing Northeast Mi ssouri State and Jim McCracken ..... . 43 + 43=86
Central !'.Iisso uri State in a dou ble dual match held a t Oak :'l ea(Cont inued on Page 8)

Whiteyts Restaurant
Located on Highway 63 North at the Crescent
FEATURING FINE FOODS
Open 7 Da ys a Week - 5:30 A. M. to lOP. M. Sun. Thru Thurs.
Open 5:30 A. M. to 11 P. M. Friday and Saturday

FOR MAN-SIZE

PLEASUn

TH IS IS
THE ONE

WE'VE GOT TliE

II

II
CAR
FOR

you.

1967
BUICK.

I n handy
no -deposit ,
no-return
glass cans

LSTAFF

LC1I ::~'-~\:~-=.r~"'-CBs1'1-61-,=-",~.
GS 400 SPOR T COUPE

A Finance Plan With GMAC to Fit Your Needs

OVERHOFF BUICK CO.
4th & Elm Streets

Distributed by

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.
217 W. 6th St.

Rolla, Mo.

Rolla, Mo .
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Sports Calendar

SiJelinej

VARSITY BASEBAll

Alumnus Harry Kessler to Speal{
At UMR Boosters Club Banquet

April 29

H a rri

T eacher's College at St. Louis
( Double-Header)

VARSITY GOLF

April 29
:\1ay 3

Southeast :\1 0. State at Cape Girardeau
Drury College at Rolla 12:30 p. m.
VARSITY TENNIS

April 29

~

Concordia Seminary at Rolla
VARSITY TRACK

By Jim Weinel

:\I illionaire metallurgist H am'
Kessler . nationally-known University of :\Iissou ri at Rolla
alumnus. is schedu led to address
the annual C:\1 R Athletic Banquet on Saturday. :\Iay 6.
ponsored by the Cniversity of .\Iissouri at Rolla Boosters Club. the
6:30 p. m. dinner will hono r outs tandin ., :\1issou ri :\1iner athletes
in each~ varsity sport.
:\ew York Times feature writer Frank lliunk calls Harry Kessler. " the man of eight parts" and
says that if you could hold him
down long enough to take him
apart. the three main
ections
would be engineer. scienti s t. and
metallurgis t.
Then comes the
three middle-size pieces: college
lecturer , indu s trial trouble- hooter. and humanitarian. "The two
sma ll ones - pugili s t and referee
- would be the mos t difficult to
place if you tried to put him together again. l l
:\1r. Kess ler received his Bachelor of Science in :\Ietallurgical
Engineering from the Gniversity
of :\Iissou ri at Rolla in 1924 and
participated in amateur boxing at
that time. Fees from boxing lessons paid his way through school.
but today he is consid ered one of
the most affluent metallurgical
engineers in the world.

t ion a I Boxing Commi sioner.
should congress pass the necessa ry legi slation governin g the
spOrt.

excel in varsitv athletics as well as
maintain stan-di ng in the school's
lough engineeriilg ann science
cu rriculum .

C:'II R presented :'Ilr. Kessler
with an honora ry profess ional degree in :\fetallurgical Engineering
in 1959. and two years previous
to that. the Cniversity Alumni
Association awarded him a Certificate of :\Ierit. He gi\'e tl\'O
5500 scholarships to the chool
each vear in memor\' of his son
Steve~ Kessler.
.

Gues ts of the Boos ter Club will
be L-:\l R lettermen. coaches a nd
wives. and the L':\r R pep squad.
Trophies will be presented to
leaders in football, basketba ll .
baseball. track, cross country.
tenni s. and golf.

Harry Kessler will return to
the Cniver it\· of :\lissouri at
Rolla campus - to help honor ;,tudents who have the abi lity to

Intramural Softball Schedule
MAY 1-3
May 1

Tr iangle
vs.
Sigma Phi Ep

Pro spec tors
vs .

Theta Chi
vs.

Tech Club

May 2

Sigma Nu
vs.
BSU

Alpha E. Pi

TEKE
vs.
vs.
Delta Tau Del. Sig. Tau Gam.

Pi Kap Alpha
May 3 Ph i Kap. Theta
vs.

He has been a leader in his pro.
fession. particularlv in the area
of cast iron metall~rgy anrl foundry design. fn spite of his many
administrati\'e duties with his far
flung operations he has maintained direct technical leaders hip of
all of his various consu lting and
licensing groups.
fn the world of sports. :'IIr .
Kess ler I\'a s I\'alcherl bv millions
of boxing fans as he refereed more
than 350 fights. 120 of which
were on national television. Following his inst incth'e humanitarian wa\,s. the St. Loui sa n donated all- of his referee fee s to
charity (some::; 150.000). Kessler
may be slatec! for the job o f :\a-

Approximately 350 persons are
expected to a tlend th e even l.
however, tickets are sti ll available
at $4 .00 a piece from any m~m
ber of the l-:\1 R Boos ter Club.
The event will be held in the
Rolla High School cafeteria.

Fif ty-Niners
vs.
Phi Beta lata
Delta Sig. Ph i
vs.
Acac i a

Beta Sig . Psi
vs.

Wesley

Campus Club

BAXTER'S
CUT RATE LIQUOR
LIQUOR -

WINE

-

BEER

CHAMPAGNE
Special Prices a n Case Buying!
Telephone 364-2004
Highway 63 East

Rolla, Missouri

BASEBAll SQUAD

TIGER TOWN

(Cantin lied Frail! Page 7)
good start. but the\' slacked off
after that. only ear~ing one more
hit.
Cape's pOl\'er came in the third
inning as they earned three runs
off of four hits. .-\ homer b~
Steimle and two triples provided
a ll the service neederl to \lin

April 29

Clas
On eampUg Ma~~u1rnan Entt

(By Ihe allihor

A NORTH WIND THAT BLOWS NO GOOD
Crushed between the twin millstones of January
weather a nd fina l exams, you are saved from total despair, poor devils, only by the knowledge that w inte r vacation will soon be here.
Where will you go this year? Will it be Florida again,
01' are you tired of jai ls? Then how about Puerto Rico?
A most excellent notion, say 1. A balmy and bounteous
island with long white beaches and blue, blue skies and
green, healing seas. And, most p leasant of all, the warm
and gracious people of Puerto Rico! You don't even have
to know Spanish to communicate with this friendly folk .
Ju st learn three simple phrases and you' ll get along
splendidly : "Buenos dias" which means "Good m orning,"
"G1'acias" which means "Thank you," and "Que sent
senj," which means "YOUI' llama is on my foot."
In order to help you enjoy the fabled land of Puerto
Rico it would be well for me to supply a bit of historical
background. (It would also be well for me to say a few
words about Personna Super Stainless Steel B lades because the makers of P ersonna Super Sta inless Steel
Blades pay me to write this column and they are inclined
to su lk if I omit to mention their product. Of course, they
don't stay gloomy long, for they are kindly, cheery men
fond of Morri s dancing, spelling bees, and temperance
punch-fine, upright types, as true and gleaming and
durable as the blades they make. And if you've tried
Person na' s, you know how true and gleaming and durab!e
that is! And if you haven't tried Personna's, poor devIl,
you've cheated both your pu r se and face, for P e rsonna's
last and last, shave after luxury shave, close, clean , ni ckless, hack less, tugl e s, gougeless, scratchl ess, m atchl ess.
P e rsonna Super Stainless Steel B lades come in Double
Edge 01' Injector sty le and are made only by the m aker s
of Perso nna Super Stainless Steel B lades.)
But I digress . Back to the history of Puerto Ri co . The
isl and was discovered by that popu lar discovere r Chris.topher Columbu s. Incidentally, con idering Col umbus'
popula ri ty, it's odd we know so little about him. What do
we 1'eally know? Only this:
He was born in Genoa on August 25, 1451, the son of
R alph T. Columbus, a knee-cymbal vendor, and Eleanor
(Sw ifty) Columbu , a low hurdler. He was an only child
except for his five brothers and eight s ister s. From early
childhood he was an avid reader and pent all his waking
hours immersed in a book. Unfortunately, there was only
one book in Genoa at the time-Ca1'e 0/ the Horse by
Ari stotle-and after 18 years of reading Care of the
H01'se, Columbus grew r estless. When rumor reach ed
him there was another book in Madrid, off he ran as fast
as his little fat legs would carry him.
Disappointment, alas, awaited him there. The only book
in Madrid was Cuidar llnCeiballo, which proved to be nothing more than a Spanish translation of Cm'e of the Horse.
Then one day Columbus heard from a traveller that
there were milli ons of books in India, and he was instantly ablaze to set sai l. Off he ran on his little fat legs
to the court of Ferdinand and I sabella (Columbus, though
more than six feet tall, was plagued with little fat legs
all his life ) and, as we all know, he pers uaded the Spanish rulers to outfit him with three stout ships, the Flopsll,
the M opsy, and the Cottonlail, and the rest is history!
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Well sir. now you know all about the origins of Puerto
Rico. So get packed and get going! You'll love it! Stroll the
beach es, s wim the coves, breathe the frag)'ance of hibi scus
and bougaim·illea. A nd r e member always that the friendly
Puerto Ri cans are delighted to show you their customs,
teach you their language. Why, I'll wager you'll soon know
far more Spanish than the three basic phrases. You'll know
.. Ha sla la l'isla" which means "See you later." "Par feivor"
whieh m eans "Please," and" El Iren se par6 en las eslacion" which means "You I' llama has eaten my passport."
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